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asegurar la exactitud.
do loa diferentes

a-brl-

quier negocio conecta con su oficina
quo sea presentada a el.
La nortéela y tratamlonto do ol Sr.
Biomhaum esta listo para responder a onuuirimientos que deríjon a su
oficina lo granjeado para ol una
gran multitud de amigos, quienes todos convionon quo el es el sirviente del
pueblo do un mérito excepcional.

ga

PACEN TASACIONES

Arriba do

$100,000 so devo en tasaciones en el condado do Mora y las

mismas están sin pagarse. Esta suma
representa una parto do lo que se necesita para el propocito do llevar el
govlerno del condado y Territorio.
El govlerno es el método do la comunidad civilizada y adoptado por protección do los individuos y sus propiedades, cada un dueño de propiedad contribullé ó so supone asi, A
e.sta protección en proporción según
la suma de propiedad que ticno. Parece que las personas quo deven estas
sumas están gosando de la protección
y beneficios do govlerno sin ninguna
ayuda para soportarlo el mismo.
Es una verdad notoria quo los
grandes dueños de propiedad non los
mas neglijentes y léperos en esforsar-s- e
en hallar salidas para escaparse
de pagar estas tasaciones tan justa.
P.ir supuesto hay exepciones, y también es una cosa cierta que los grandes Jueños de propiedad generalmente
son los primeros en pedir la protección de govlerno por medio de las
cortes cuando sus derechos han sido
pisoteados.
ciudadanos animosos realizan el beneficio do gobierno y
con gusto lo soportan.
Pagen sus
No esperen hasta sean
tasaciones.
obligados por la parto do las autoridades.
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ATTEMTARON DE ESCAPARSE

El dia

U

do Octubre los

prisioneros

del cárcel de condj do en Albuqurque
hicieron un atemtado de encaparse.

Pero afurtuuadamente fueron para
los guardias poquito ants del atemtado quienes havlan sido informados
de lo que estaba pasando por uno do
do los prisionero. La guia de los que
formaron ol plan era Amelio McClure
quien esta esperando ser jusgado por
doblo asesinato. El y tres complices
haviun removido varias piedras granTal ve, el hombre mas ocupadoen des do la pared du afuera , havlan
la casa de cortes de Mora sin ninguna tapado su trabajo cot basura y tierra
excepciones Sr.E.FI. Bicrnbaum quieu y ya nomas era necesario arrenpujar
atiendo a los devores de escribano do las piedras y salir. Ellos escaparon
la corte de pruebas y registrador. Do de matar al prisionero que los entreel salen las licencias do casorio,
go antes qué" las guardias pudieran
do licores, non adqueridas y interferir.
enrugistradas, también licencias de
Las transíira-e.io- n
venta do mercancías.
Algún ladrón so ha llevado la pipa
de propiedad raíz son enregis-trada- s,
de
llenala medida de lluvia quo conecta
por ol Jas hipotecas son
das y euregistradas, etc. Ademas una con ol aparato do department) del tigran cantidad de trabajo clerico quo empo do los Estados Unidos, el cual
os conectado con la corte de pruebas, esta enfrento de la cusa do A. S.
mi los arreglos de as administraci- Bushkevltz. Estos Instrumentos son
propiedad del govlerno, y si la pipa
ones, los oxaminuciones de las
insanas son echas, lo nombra- no es retornada de una vez, se seguirá
mientos du guardianes, etc., como una envestigacion para descubrir a
también f o) que prepara los minutos la persona que se baga atrendo a
do ul cuerpo de comisionados do con- entremeterse con estos instrumentos y
dado. Todos estos dewros, y muchos resultara que sera castigada severaoleren el mejor cuidado pam mente por esta ofenza.
otro- i
11-cun-

per-Hu-

uius

as
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y muchos trabajos
devores cualquiera que lo haga una
visita lo hallara afable y rosuoño,
listo para asistirlo en todo lo que sea Tolesíor Montoya,
posible ya sea en hallar algún regis- Guadalupe Esqulbel,
tro ó en explicarle los dótales de cual- David Sanchoz,

Nuovo. México, generalmente hablando, no quiore la unión con Arizona porquo 1h contempla como un
oxporlmonto pollrroso en ol cual nada
ganarla y Alo Hoyarla la seguridad
do perder hasta el nombro que ha llevado cerca do tres siglos. A más do
esto, proilere su atual condición territorial A todos los blonoi que pudiera alcanzar con el catado consolidado
Arizona esta radicalmente opuesta
á la unión cou Nuevo México porquo
tleno presento aquello do quo el pez
grande ho traga al chico, y porque
ambición de engrandecimiento
propio bajo el estado separado para
si. Ademas do esto bu. pretsa ha tomado por blanco lo bus insultos al
pueblo nativo do Nuevo México y repudia el proyecto do consolidación
como cosa que traerla ufrenta y contaminación sobre Arizona. A esto
hny decir A nuestros provocadores.
Para qué tanto alboroto
Tunta bulla y aspavientos?
NI su alianza ni su voto
Las queremos los "grffsioutos."
Sin embargo, bajo ol plunto do vista do los jefos y corchetes del movimiento en pro del estado consolidado,
no hay casa mas apetecible que la
consumación deesa medida cuyo triunfo traerla honores y emolumentos
pura muchos miembros do la Liga Cooperativa, y naturalmente consideran
la consolidación como la piedra angular d su futura grandeza.
También muchos de los políticos
do la persuasión Democrática juran y
perjuran por la consolidacióon como
un adjunto que acareara votos y fuerza A su partido y lo libertará del
lastimoso trance en quo por algunos
años o ha visto sumerjido.
Asi mismo, toda ríase de políticos
náufragos y desprestigiados citan furiosos por la consolidación y esperan
qve vendril con una convulsión política que los coloque en la cúspide del
poder y la prosperidad.
En cuanto á la generolidad do los
cUidadauos de ambos Territorios, la
cuestión do consolidación no les preocupa ni mucho til poco porquo la
consideran como una quimera irrealizable, y están listos para en caso
ofrecido se pulturia baju la avalancha
de sus vqtos y honrar su memoria con
uu olvido eterno.
Abur, ahur, consolidados,
Ya la pueblo repudiados,
listáis con vuestra doctrinu,
Y rereis bien aporreados
Por vuestra actitud supinan.
El Independiente.
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CONDADO DE MORA.
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contrato con Lovy Splegolberg.

Articles of agreement mado this first day of March, 1005, by and between
Levi Spicgclberg, of the Borough of Manhattan, City, County and State
of New York, party of the first part, and the Board of County Commissioners of the County of Mora, in the Territory of New Mexloo, act'ng
for the said County of Morn party of tho second part.
Whereas, tho party of tho tir.st part is tho holder and owner of Interest
bearing bonds in and about tho sum of Thlrty-Fiv- o
Thousand dollars
($35.000) ishiied by tho said County of Mora, In the Territory of New Mexico,
and which bonds boar interest at the rate of six (0) per cent per annum, payon the first day of January and tho first day of July, in
able
each and every ear, until tho said bonds mature; and Whereas tho said
party of the first part is also tho holder and owno' of coupon from said
tho sum of about Fii'ty-threbonds to a largo amount,
hundred dollars, which said coupons uro now past duo and unpaid: and
Whereas tho Board of County Commissioners of said Mora County, In
said Territory of New Mexico, and acting for said County of Mora, have offered to the said party of tho first part now bonds issued by tho said Mora
county, under and in conformity with an act of he thirty-thirlegislative
assembly of the Terrltoiy of New Mexico, entitled "An act to provide for tho
refunding of the bonded indebtedness of tho Territory of New Mexico, and the
various counties and municipalities thereof" approved March 10th, 1890, and
an act of saul legislative assembly amending tho samo entitled
act to
authorize tho refunding of tho bonded indebtedness of the counties and municipalities of the Territory of New México and for other purposes." approved March 1Ü, 1001, for the purpose of refunding a liku amount of their
valid Indebtedness, authorized by said acts to be refunded, by tho Issue of Its
general County Refunding bonds, and tho acts amending thereof and supplementary thereto and which said bonds aro herein designated as refunding
semi-annuall- y

to-wl- t:

o

d

',n

boiuu: ami
Whereas the Board of County Commissioners of Mora county, acting for
said county, have causod. to bo paid in cash tho judgment heretofore rendered in favor of the said party of tho first part against said Mora county, and
said party of tlte first part al this time being unwilling to accept such refunding bonds it. exenango for tho bonds now held by him but Is willing to assist
said county in placingtsiafTalrH on a sound financial basis, in consideration
of the sum of. one dollar, lawful money of the United States, by each of tho
parties hereto to tho.othe'ij In hand paid, tho receipt of which Is hereby acknowledged, and In further consideration of tho premises and mutual promises herein contained tho partios hereto have agreed as follows:
Wltnesseth: Tho said party of tho first part hereby covenants and agrees
to and with tho said party of the second part a follows:
1. That he will immediately exchango all past duo coupons from bonds
owned by him, lsued by said Mora county, Territory of Now Mexico, for refunding bonds of said Mora county, such rofundlng bonds to be accepted at
their par value In exchango for such coupons, with Interest thereon at six (6)
per cent per annum from date of maturity:
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Hispano Americano
ltirl on BiturUíiv of cftrii Week

Irish Oírle.
Four IIUlo Irish colleens, straight
from County Roscommon, and with tho
n
i
ii
flush of honlth and beauty on their
iibltidipd
.Mora County Pubtlshintf
choclea
nml the brlRhtness In their blue
Compnny.
and pray oyes which ottly country
,I.t:X. S. ItrllKISVIT7., PrraMrnt nn4
from tho ISmornlil lalo poascas,
InnMKlHK Ktfllnr.
carne
to New York on the Pal tic Thins-daI", S, OHTKia,
Mcr Vrtmiürtt nntl
I o
ahow New York Rlrla and
TrrniMircr,
women I ow to make the priceless Irish
A XA.STATU .MKDIXA, Srrrrf nr-crochet lnre which adorns their gowns.
mtiischiption I'ltlOlQi
They were Annie O'Dnly, Knto Killnan Your
. ..J2.00 ! duff, Knto Hurke and Knthetlne Kenny.
Slv MmitiiK
. ., 1.00 j nn, were In chnrRo of two sweet-faceUnirlo t'oiiy
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-- Sisters HrldROt and Co
(MM

I

tors of Man

lnmhn, haya the New York American.
The little Rlrla are aludema In the
.Inmra Kennedy ami Chrlatopher Fllz - DoiiRÍtlynn School of Induatrles at Cna
ReraUl of Colorado, airlklnR and Ion
County Hosconunon. nnd nre
men on the Donu-- & Kio (Irando rail- - iiuch expert lnce makers that they were
road, have been hr-lIn ?l?i) ball to tito I chosen to represent the school at thu
Kxnttd Jury on the chanto of plnchiR ob J rlsh Industrial Show In this city
si met Ions on the traca nenr ICspnnola
Fathers .luvennl and Theodore have
Bread-Frui- t
for Us.
KOno from Roswell to Carlsbad, where
Consul Anderson of HntiRchow thinks
they will bo locatotl permanently nnd
pomelo or Chinese bread-ful- t
would
Ino
hfivo charge of the Catholic work In
country.
In
woil
do
Tho
this
lSddy enunty.
lathers Herbert and Is Rrown In tho United States by a fruit
few
Robert remain nt Koswell In chanto of
persons,
commercially.
not
but
the work In Chaves county.
agree In deelarhiR that tho
Tho hake Vnlley Stock Company I he
or Chinese bread-frui- t
would
has filed Incorporation papers nt Santa ISnst.iomelo
of
points
combines
it
Rood
the
I
r
tho n corporal urs nml directors
tho
points
with
the
of
Rood
the
orntiRO
Andrew W. Ca"rvan, fJeorpe
.
Vnn nml .lohn M. Crawford of Itn.w-Un- grape-fruitThe ('bínese say thai a good-sizeW.uunlnu, whirl Is tin principal
will ordinarily produce from (500 to
piare oí buslneas. The capitalization tree
700 pomoloes. When It is considered
is flim.oou
that many pomeloea will run as larRe
The San Simon Cattle Company oí as seven or eight Inches In diameter
Kddy county baa purchased and Is pre and even larger. It will be appreciated
liarltiR to erect an clRhtoomfoot wind that such a tree Is bearing a load. Tho
mill, one of the largest. If not the larj?- - fruit Is more oval than round. Its color
est that haa ever been placed In tho and appearance are those of grapeh
county. It require 300 foot of
fruit.
pipo for connect in the mill with tho
water In the well.
Best In the World.
.lohn Conley, formerly of Denver,
sanienoed to be hntmod at Taos Octo
Cream, Ark.. Oct. ftth.lSpecial.)
ber.2?Ui, was placed It the Territorial After eighteen months suffering from
Penitontlnry lor wife keeping by tho Kpllepsy, Hackache and Kidney Comahnrlff of Taou county, as tho jail at plaint, Mr. V. H. Smith of this placo
Taos Is not deemed atrotiR enoiiRh to Is a well man again
a,nd those who
lealst any determined attempt to res- have watched
his return to health uncue the convicted man.
hesitatingly
give
a" the credit to
At Albuquerque September :iwh the
Kidney
Dodd's
In an Interview
Pills.
territorial rand Jiny presented Its
final report. The repon shows that regarding his cure. Mr. Smith says:
"I had been low for eighteen mouths
fifty Indictments wore returned. Another Indictment was returned against with my bnck and kidneys and also
!
.
Hnbbi II, ee(mnt treasurer, In Kpllepsy. I had taken everything I
which he is dialed with embeiulo knew of and nothing seemed to dome
nient. He was ni tested and released any good till a friend of mine got me
on lKind
to send for Dodd's Kidney Pills. I find
Juan Manuel Homero of Peñasco, that thoy aro tho greatest medicine
Taos county, was held wlthoet ball by In tho world, for now
am nblo to
.Judjpc .lohn H. AleFle for the
rand work and am In fact as stout nnd
Jury, on the charge of assassinating strong as beforo I took sick."
ICsievan Sanchos, a merchant, at PeñDodd's Kidney Pills euro the Kidasco. In hi bed, two week uro. 13m neys.
Cured Kidneys cleanse the
Kbio Sandoval, arrested on tho samo
of
blood
nil impurities. Puro blood
charge, wn.s discharged for lack of evigood
health.
raent'o
dence.
At Santa Fe oa the 2d Instant, John
Value of the Weather Man.
Cowley, formerly of Denver, was sentenced to bans at Taos on October
In spite of the standing Jokes about
-- 7th
.Indus John 1. McFli, who over-rulw- l tho weather man, It Is probable that
the motlojf for a new trial,
for every dollar spent on tho weather
scutince. Conle's nttornoys
immediately gave notice of an appeal. bureau $1) aro saved, says Couutry
This will mí as u stay of execution of Life In America. At tho time of tho
Mississippi Mood of 1897 $15,000,000
A pumpkin neighing fifty-twnnd worth of live stock and other property
iuimls, which was raised In
Isthe gat. tm of Mrs J H. Hell, south of was saved as a result of warnings
he ri . it on exhibition at the gro-cvr- sued a week ahead. Signals displayed
hi on- of H. S K.uiiio A: Co
Tho for a singlo hurricane hae detained
pumpkin
wll foi met! and In flue In port vessels valued, with their car
j
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Firemen's Accident Insurance.
The N w Mexico Association of Fire- men t the closing session In Las Vo-- !
gas laM week provided for an accident
Insurance of $1.W), I'.i.wthk for death,
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Frank Owen. Santa Fe. iee president at l.irne HeRiilar vice piesidenis:
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The West Indian

In 1S98.

inform us

oí mímennos as soon as tiiey begin.
The course of the hurricane that
caused the Galveston flood was charted
for a week beforo It struck our shorea
for hurricanes move slowly. Eighty- five per cent, of the forecasts i.ow
come true, and by tho aid of rural
freo delivery 25,000,000 forecast cards
wero distributed last vonr fn fnrmord.
--

i

and n sick benefit of ?." n r week for
the firemen of the teiritoij. The ami
mini meetings will hereafter be held in
.sepiemlw r hum ad of in June. Amendments to the ( oust it tit ion weie adopted
to this eff(e'
The assessments for
death In iwti h
i.iIsm!
from
c ntb tu :. din.
s
Hie loiiowing
w-r-

KOe8

many of whom could not have had
ago.
them five years
'

Profitable Purchase.
The purchase price Of Alasita was
$7,250.000, nnd It hns boon estimated
that the money which Its furs, fisheries nnd mines have returned to the
pooplo of the United States since Its
purchase is in excess of $10.000,000,000.
A

Strange as It may soem. an ahum
dancq of grasshoppers does not add to
tho value of the hop crop.
Slo:t of u can irrir a
ioi other people 111-

ire reinedj

a

Wells Henson of the Pecos vnlley In
Eddy county, near Carlsbad, last week
received a bronze medal for the display of apples sent to the lxiulslana
Purchase Exposition at St. Louis last
year by his father. 11. S. IJcnson. These
apples wero raised by Irrigation, but
Mr. Henson now has on display at
Carlsbad apples raised without irrigation this oar that are almost If not
entirely the equal of those sent to St
Louis.
Supervisor John Charles of the
Fnlted States Indian service was In
ostordny. says the New
the city
Mexican, and made a thorough Inspec
tlon of the wnlls of the Industrial
building at the Fnlted States Indian
Training School recently burned. He
found thorn In good condition and has
recommended tin Immediate rebuild
ing of the structure upon the present
site and using tho remaining walls
It Is believed that this work will he
begun as soon as otllclal authority
from the Fnlted States Indian office
In Washington can be had. which It Is
expected will be in two weeks.
Superintendent H O. Hursotn of the
Territorial Penitentiary at Santa Fe
discovered n conspiracy of four trusties employed In the penitentiary to

escape early on the morn-

make their
ing of the !5rd Inst. When tho four
convicts had sawed through one of the
Iron bars of one of the windows In the
kitchen that morning and their leader.
James Scott, a federal prisoner serving a six year sintetice for counterfeiting, stepped out, he looked into th"
barrel of a Winchester in the hands of
one of tho guards stationed there by
Superintendent IJursom. Scott still
has five years to serve and will lose
his good time allowance and his privileges as trusty.
James M. Dean, formorly of Sania
Fe. who served throughout the
Wnr with tho First
Squadron. New Mexico Volunteer Cavalry, known as the "Hough RldeiM."
and who for the past six years has
been In the Philippines, where he
served for three years In a volunteer
Infantry regiment, was drowned on
September IMUh, In a typhoon which
swept over the Philippine Archipelago.
He went down with the revenue cutter
Leyte. Dean visited In Santa Fe last
year, was unmarried and about thirty-siyears of age. Only recently he
sent about forty of his friends In Santa
Fe. Panama hats from the inlands. His
last message was to Koll Altnack of
Portland. Oregon, but formerly of
Santa Fe, and to George 11. Hart. At
tho time of his death he was a collector
of customs ami had made a vet: good
record as such. Ho regarded tills city
na his permanent home. Santa Fe
Spanish-Am-

erican
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KIDNEY TROUBLE
DUE TO CATARRH,
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The Curative Power of
in Kidney Disease the Talk
of the Continent.
PE-RU-N-

Nicholas

A

Ilert7., Member of Ancient
Workmen, Capitol Lodge,
No. 140. Pearl Street Hotel, Albanv,
. i ., writes:
"A few months ago 1 contracted a
heavy cold which settled in my kidneys,
.ml each time I was exposed to iiuieni-cu- t
weather the t rouble was aggravated
until finally I was unable to work.
"After trying many of the adverOnlej

.1.

of

tised remedies for kidney trouble, I
finally took Pcruna.
"In a week the intense pains in
my back were much relieved and in
four weeks I was able to take up
my work again.
"T still continued to use Pcruna for
another month ami at the end of that

time I was perfectly well.
"I now take a dose or two when I
have been exposed and find that it Is
splendid to keep me well.'
Hundreds of Cures.
Dr. Hartnian is constantly in receipt
of testimonials from people who have
been cured of chronic and complicated
kidney disease by Pcruna. For free
medical advice, address Dr. Hiirtman,
President of The Hartmau Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

New Mexican.

Mrs. Josoflta Duran, wife of a prominent ranchman residing at Duranas,
three miles south of Albuquerque, was
killed In a runaway acldent in Albuquerque on the 3uth ultimo. In attempting to cross the tracks In front
of an electric car running at full speed,
the horses became frightened and
balked. Tho cur struck the buggy and
threw out the occupants. Tho horses
ran away and the woman was dragged
to death beneath tho vehicle.
The St. Louis, Rocky Mountain &
c
Coal Company is making good
progress In the enlargement of Its coal
mining and coke making operations
since It has taken over the property of
the Raton Coal and Coke Company nt
lllossbuig and at Van Houten. InDll-Iocanon, north of the Hlossburg mine,
the new owners nre now developing for
the first time nn upper seam that
yields superior domestic fuel, while
the coal In question produces a
still more satisfactory col;o than the
coal of the lower mensures. The company is building an extension of the
UlosHburg branch of tho Santa Fo road
up Dillon canon to reach tho new opening, to which tho name of Brilliant
mino has been given, in viow of the
advanced state of the work, the man-- ;
agement expects to have the railrond
completed and tho mlm ready to be-- ,
gin shipments early next month. At
the outset the production will be two to
three carloads a day. A ready market for this coal for domestic use in
western Kansas. New Mexico and
Texas is anticipated. Tho foundations
for fifty new coke ovens proposed as an
enlargement of the C.ardlnor plant, adjoining the RloBsburg mine, aro practically finished and tho building material is on hand. These fifty ovens
will bo completed as speedily as possible. Probably loo more ovens will he
erected early next spring.
Pa-clll-
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UNSEEN IN

A SAW

Tlicrfi mo mi soon thlnps about this San-- , You
cAiuiut - ttm Mu text urn oí tho Strel; Ukri
iv iharp, cutting cduo nml holds it longer tbun
any owiorbiiw. You cannot oo the toughness
of flurt; fends without a break or a kink.
i-

SILVKtt STi:r,L, tho no si crucible steel in
tho world, Is nutria, on thu Atkins formula,
tPinprrod ami hardened by the Atkins iecrt
process, ami used only In Atkins Saws. You
cannot see the perfectly Kraduutwl taper oí
the blail; runs raslly, without buckling
Hut ou can sen tho Atkins trade murk and
It Is your protection when you buy ft Saw. We
are saw makers ami our trade mark on a Raw
means that It Is our own make and that we
are Justly nroud of It. Wo make all types
and sues of Saws for all purposes.
AtKlns Saws, Corn Knlvos, Perfection Floor
Scrapers, et , aro sold by all good bardwart
dealers. Catalogue ou request,
11

E. C. ATKINS

(EL CO.. Ino.
Lirieit Sw Manufacturers Ja the World.

Factory nd Eiccutire Office, IaoWapola, JodiaJU.
nilASnira New York, Chipaco, Minneapolis
W..I.MW, iwivKuii', noaiiic, jum rnuiriacu,
Ucinplila, Atlunt and Toronto, (Canada).
Accept do Substitute loiiat on Ihe Atkias

J
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DCALTJRS
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Don't Get Wet!
TOWER'S SLICKERS
you dry as
nothing else will, because
they are the product fff
the best materials and
Will keep

j
.

seventy years' expert-f- l
ence in manufacturing. J

t3WEfc$

I

A. J, TOWER CO.
Doston, U.S.A.
TOWER CANADIAN

MXr

Toronto, Caa.

00.,
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AGAINST THE PU1LIC INTEREST.
Judges In Conflict.
A Santa Po dispatch of tho fith
Reformers Work for Law
riijk: Supreme Court Clerk .Toso Overzealous Proprietary
Medicine.
Against
D. Sena returned
from Taos
or destroy
to
diminish
"Schomes
and upon order of Judge Edward A.
folaro
medicine
proprietary
Alamogordo,
tho
Issued
Manna of
the salo of
lowing writ dlrectod to Judge Ira A. constantly being devised by interested
Abbott of Albuquerque:
parties. Every now and then some
"Now, therefore, you, tho said Ira zoaloua reformer comes to tho front
A. Abbott, Individually and as Judge with tho demand for a law to require
of tho Second Judicial district and of
very package of proprietary meditho District Court thereof, aro hereby
to be labeled with a printed
cine
commanded to desist ami refrain from
of tho 'formula showing
statement
In any manner passing upon or deterIs manufactured. The mil- '
It
how
Just
mining tin right of one Perfecto.
people
who use proprietary
of
lions
Bernato the otllco of sheriff of
juseem
to be satisfied; hut
except
by
medicines
county,
Mexico,
Now
lillo
dicial proceedings In tho ordinary tho man with a mania for regulating
course of law, and from directing or the affairs of other peoplo or who has
ordering or continuing, enforcing or Borne personal Interest to serve 13
Insisting upon tho enforcement, of any tho ono who agitates the proposition.
order or direction by you or said court To a person who has never taken
made previous hereto that, tho said
to consider It, such a proposition
Thomas S. Hubbell shall deliver to ono timo
seem reasonable enough; yet it
may
Perfecto Artuljo possession of tho Is In fact nothing
moro nor less than
county jail of the said county of Bernacompel
the manufactures
to
lillo, or of the prisoner therein con- a scheme
put
their trade throughout tho
fined, or of a room in tin court house ors to
country
at tho mercy of every
of Bernalillo county, or of tho records entire
and paraphernalia of tho onico of said commercial plrato who might chooso
sheriff, until the next term of the Su- to flood tho market with imitations of
preme Court of the territory of Now their goods.
Mexico to bo begun and hold on the
"Under such conditions tho Incenthird day of January, 190, or until tive for the original manufacturer to
the further order of said court thereon, advertise his goods would bo practiand that you shall show causo at tho cally destroyed, for tho money spent
next term of said court why you should
Inuro mainly to
not be absolutely restrained iih afore- on advertising would
pirates
of
and Imitathe
benefit
tho
said."
advertising,
the public
Without
tors.
This order seriously complicates tho
flghr that has been made upon tho would receive lltllo information in
Hubhells In Bernalillo county upon di- regard to tito medicine, ami all future
rect Instructions from Washington, it ales would bo greatly Impaired If
Is said, and tho entire matter will be not wholly destroyed.
It Id mainly by
laid before the attorney general of tho Judicious advertising that tho knowlUnited States and President Roose- edge of proprietary medicines is
velt, It. Is claimed, as an Interference brought to the public. Nothing la
of one judge with the business of ancertain than that millions of peoother Judge of equal rank, interesting more
found relief at a comparaplo
have
developments aro looked for, as It is
expenso by tho uso of
small
tively
reported that Judge I. A. Abbott, who
remedy
first called to their
was only recently appointed by Pres- some
newspaper
through
advertising.
ident Roosevelt, will go to jr.ll rather notlco
should
tho
Why, then,
manufacturer
than obey tho order.
of a meritorious proprietary remedy
be compelled by law to practically
Crusade.
Santa Fe
destroy his business as a condition oí
War has been opened at Santa Fo being allowed to carry It on? Yet
upon tho gambling fraternity, which that Is exactly what these formula
had Inaugurated a bovcott against al- bill mean. Exchange.
dermen in business who voted for an
Increase of gaming and liquor licenses
A woman, the thirteenth child, and
to $ino a year and also upon the news- born on the 13th of tho month, repapers that advocated the raise.
cently died in Alabama at tho ago of
in consequence an effort will bo jv.". Might havo known something
made to havo the statehood bill In- would happen to her!
clude a clause outlawing gambling nud
to have the coming Legislature pasa a
bill making gambling a misdemeanor
punishable by jail confinement.
"In the meanwhile tho City Council
What is good tea? Tea
In-stn- nt

Mr. PortarThought He Should Go Mai
But Dr. William' Pink Pills
Cured Him.
' Tír seems liVco n mirnclo that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills should havo cured
my neuralgia," Raid Mr. Porter. "They
nro certainly u marvelous medicino and
lam always glad to recommend them.
"Kor two years," ho continued, "Iliad
suffered nlmohtuncndurnblo Kiusiu my
head. Thoy would tart over my eyes
and shoot upward moid frequently, but
they often hpreud over my face, and at
tunes every pari of my head and faca
would ho full of agony. Sometimes the
pains wero to intenso that I actually
feared they would drive me mail.
" My eyes m hod constantly and thera
Vft.N always a burning sensation over my
foreliead, but the other pains varied,
sometimes they were acute, and again
they were dull and lingering. I could
not sleep. My temper was irritable atid
1 got no pleasure out of life.
" I tried remedy after remedy, but
finding no help in any of them, I became a despairing man. Even when I
began to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 1
had no great hope Of a cure.
" That was in December of 1003 To
my surprise, a change in my condition
took place right away. Tho pains grew
less intense ami the acute attacks wero
further apart, as I kept on using Dr. Wiln
liams' Pink Pills. The improvement
with the first box, and when I had
used six boxes I stopped. My cure was
complete and has lasted ovr since."
Mr. Charles II. Porter 1ms at Raymond, Ñ. II. He is one of man v grateful
people who have found that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills will cure diseases of the nerves
that have stubbornly resisted every other
remedy tried. Not only neuralgia, but
sciatica, jwrtial paralysis nud locomotor
ataxia yield to them. They aro sold by
all druggists, or may be obtained directly
from tho Dr Williams Medicina Co.,
Buheuoctady.'N. Y.
bo-gu-

"I ant told that you called mo a little
busybody. Is that true?" 'Believe me,
my words were distorted. On tho contrary, I said you were a busy little
body."

Advancing the Farmers' Interests.
Traveling agents ami salesmen are
now sent from tho homo ofllcea of the
Chicago packers into all South American and Asiatic countries. Thoy aro
going into every land, no matter what
language may be spoken or what
money be used. Thoy will exchange
their goods for cowries or elephant
tusksanything to sell the product
and get something in return convertible into money. It may seem odd to
soino folks, but traveling men, carrying case3 with samples of American
meat products, can ho seen in the
desert of Sahara, the sands of Zanzibar or in Brazil, "where tito nuts como
from." (.Ireat is the enterprise of the
Yankee merchant. Tho greater the
market, the greater tho price and stability of tho price of tho product and
all that goes to make It in Us various

to-nig-

of people prefer

lo be "humbugged

yet; we

suppose they will always.
Your (jriKur return your
uchllllns'f lictt.

money If

yja don'l like

liven tho worm wll sometimos turn
he tort; It l trodden upon
When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get tho best, 16 or,
for 10 cent?. Once used, always used.
A glC.1l rfVll Ot fllffJJV h V.lSlPl IP
talking that m'?h' I. u:ol in B.itvtnis

wo id

" It seems na though my back would
break." Women utter 'these words
over and over again, but continue to
drag along- and Milter with aches in tho
-

small of the back, pain low down in
the side, ' bearing down' pains, nervousness and no ambition for any task.

Mirs.EizabetJ H. 'ompjonk
They do not realize that the back is
the mainspring of woman's organism,
and quickly Indiontes by aching u diseased condition of the womb or kidneys, and that the arlies nud pains will
continuo until the cim.se removed.
Lydla K. Pftihliam's Vegetable Compound for twenty years has been tho
one nuil only onVctive remedy in such
cases. It. .speedily cures all womb and
kidney disorders and restores the female organs to a. healthy condition.
Hero is ono case among thousands:
'.

' I couMdor Lydin H. I'itikhnmVi Vigrtbli
Compound tho most wninlcrfnl roiiicdy iutha
world for cirk woitun. 1'nr a lonu timo I
and Waring-dow- n
suffered with n wnori
pains : in fnrt, I had womb trouble.
d
ReAdlngof tlm remiirknblortm-- your
had iimtb dividivi to try it, and I atn
happy to my that It in-- only Hired mo entirely of nil my troubles bill nmd me k
strong, well wñnmn " -- Mrs. Klhuibeth II.
Thomjwion, Lily Malo, P. V.
No other medir ine holds such a record

g

o

Cofi-poun-

s

1

t

TEA

of cures of female ills as doe Ivdla K.
Pinkhnm's Wgvtable Ciiinpouml.
No other person can give such help
ful advice to women who aro sick as
can Mrs. Piukham, for none have had
such a great experienn
Her add reus Is
Lfynn. Mass., and her advice freo.

that tastes good and feel3

HAVE YOU COWS?

good afterward.

If you havo cream to separate a good
Cream Separator Is the most prolitabie investment you can possibly make. Delay
means daily waste of
,a
time, lalor and product.
DK LAVAL CHKAM
tfi
r:
mmMi

Youncrcvfr return your
bdillllutf'i licit.

nionejr If you

dau't

Ilk

;2

Th poor wo hav' alwuys with u,
hut even the riel man may h u frlKht-fu- l
Mm. Window Booming Nyrnn.
For I'hllilren laathlnir, oftena the vursi, rmWet
llainwailou, allajra pain, euro l lud collu. ÜJc a botUa.

'''TlatW

--

Jl

runoanrnlly rurrrt. NofU ornfrTntineftt
CITS
I I a fir! kly'iii)f lir Klinv'Mirrat XtrvtHfalot-rr- .
Hrml for trlthK 84. OO trial ImjIIIp oil trratUc
1)11.
KLI.NK,
I.M.,

VII

Arxti

Htrpt, I'iilladelphla,

fMu
)Mf

fciBitL

0-

gravity setting syeteniH
$..-

per cow over

Prize or Highest Award

Buying trashy
I', rators
is penny

cash-iu-advan-

co

sepa-

dollar foolish,
lose their cost

wise,
Such machines (jutHily
instead of Having it.

If you haven't tho ready cash
DE LAVAL machines may bo bought
on Buch liberal terniH that they actually

j oo not ucllcvo Piso'.s Curo for Consumption
hns an chjihiI tor cuiikIih and coliRJoiir F.
HoYKii, Trinity Sprints, Intl., Feb. 1ft, 1MX).

pay for themselves.
Send today for now

cataloguo and
name of nearest local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.

Fnshlonnhlo women ncqulro embonpoint, thu otlicr'H Jiint Kt fat.
Sensible Housekeepers
will have Dellance Starch, not alone
because they Ket one-thir- d
more for
the same money, but also because of

Bamlolph

&

Canil Sts '

VB

i

al

IJ

74 Corllandt Str4
NEW YORK

I

CHICAGO

Jt

at

FOR WOMEN

trnnMfA

TEA
If weary, tea is rest; good
tea, If wakeful, sleep. If
dull, animation.
If silent,
talk.

-

nil imitating separator.
Thoy received tho Grand

nt bt. Louis.

Noll Hhfl's the miiHt conucloutloiiH
he won't
Klrl I know. llelle Yoh,
ven tako a hint uulms ahc'H absolutely
surf It hfloiiKH to her

buvo

nnr enw nor vear
every year of upc over all
1-

and

Tho did man Is iiewr oiudUatcd by
becomliiK' an ohl woman.

H. U.

SEPARATORS

bmssÉ

bore.

Elephant Butte? Dam Prospects.
The Mesilla Park correspondent of
tho Now Mexican says: Kvoryono here superior quality.
is enthusiastic over the prospects of
Doll tho water unless you prefer
tho dam and feel assured of success,
to
be an aquarium rather than a come
us but few If any aro in any way optcry.
II
posed to the project, and, while owing
to tho condition of much of tho land,
much of which has been willed to children by parenta and nevor divided bo
causo never cultivated, It takes much
timo to got a move on tholu, tho spirit
of mañana still pervades, yet all aro
vorv sttro now that tho amount reTho
quired will soon bo subscribed.
per cent,
Dorino district la ninety-flvsigned up for the Elephant Buttes dam
proposition.

o

Lin-kiii'li-

g

anti-gamblin-

TO WOMEN

WARNING

Consequent Tain Slopped by Lyrfla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

i

Anti-Gamblin-

NATIVE'S

Diseases of Womr.Ys Organism Cursa uni

I

I'ur-iwIIh- c.

The bulk

IT IS

Ar-nilj- o

probably will Valse liquor and gaming
licenser, to $1.000 or $2,onu a year and
an association will bo formed to banish gambling from the capital city altogether as. owing to the
sentiment in Arizona and southeastern
New Mexico. Santa Fe's chance of retaining the capital In case the two territories aro admitted as ono state will
be lessened If It continues.
Incorporation papers havo been tiled
at Santa Fo by the Kuykendell Mining
and Milling Company, the Incorporastages.
tors and directors being 11. Kuykendell
O. Hamilton, I. J. John-son- ,
ISntliiist.iHm won't rnrry you very far of CarHbad, J.
V.
M.
Heath and A. R. Forsyth of
without limiting.
Mexico. The capitalizaNew
Roswell.
tion Is $1,000,000 and headquarters will
The Beat Result In Starching
can be obtained only by using De be at Roswell.
tlance Starch, besides getting 4 oz.
The Palomas Chief Mining Company
more for sumo money no cooking re- hns filed Incorporation papers with tl'e
quired.
territorial secretary, the capitalization
being $040.000 and the headquartors
Many men Mpotul their lives advertising thomsolvt nud tho exnact to Socorro. The incorporators and direche paid for It In transportation to
tors are: Harry A. True of Boston,
C. T. Brown of Socorro nnd Channlng
The woman who holds up a train Hnzeltino of Boston. Tho headquarters
of the first named company will bo at
Isn't rtoessarlly u hnudit.
Roswell.

TEA

What is aJSackache?
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topi dUcharces, heals inüammaUon and local
soreness.
I'axtina is In powder lonn lo bo dusolved In pur
vrtur, arid. If tar more cUansfnR, healing, Kenaicidal
and economical tlun liquid antiseptics for all
TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For ale at drus&uu, tfi cents a box.
Trial Dox and Book of Instruction
Boton, Mass,
THi n. Paxtom company
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Dentro los sitfuientos Noventa dlfi ofrecemos
DOS POR EL PRECIOS DE UNO!

El Hispano Americano
papel y órgano ollciol del Condado do Mora, y el

American Farmer
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Ambos un Ano por $2.00
Esta oferta es hecha A todos nuestros susorltores viejos qui
enea nos deban por supscr.cion y quienes nos romitan ol importa y
renupn su supsericion dentro los siguientes noventa días.
EJEMPLHRES

GRfVTIS

La Compañía Pub, de Condado do Mora
ROY. NEW MEXICO

I

PAY
:

youh

taxes

on No. 8 passenger for tho east.

Over $100,000 due in taxes lii the
county of Mo a remains unpaid. This
Hiuount represents a part of what is
'needed for tho purpose of carrying on
thu government of tho county and territory. Covcrumonl is the method
civilized communities have adopted
and
for protection, of individuals
tholr property. Each property holder
contributes, or is supposed to, to this
protection, in proportion to the
umounV of property ho holds. It necessarily follows that tho persons who
owe this amount are accepting the
protection and boueiits of government
without helping to hiipport it.
It is a notorious fact that tho extensive property holder is tho most
diligent in devising ways and means
for avoiding tho payment of his just
tuxes. Thoro aro exceptions of course.
It is also truo that tho extensivo owner is usually the iirst to call for tho
protection of government, through the
courts when his rights have been imposed upon. Public spirited citizens
realize the benefits of government and

Tho

night oporator suspected somothing
was wrong and scut word to inquire
Of tho conductor at Maxwell Oity if
tho young man had a tlckot. Word
reached horo that ho had a ticket
proporly stamped, to Strong City,
Kansas, lie was allowed to go to
Raton, whore ho was taken in charge
by the officers and lauded in tho county jail to await tho aetlon of tho court
on his case. Tho young man is said
to belong to a food family and in ro
ality there Is nothing bad in him, but
ho had becorno vory homesick and
Monday afternoon lifted the ticket in
his desperate desire to get home.

Roy Land and
Live tock Co

NOTICE FOU lAjULIOATION

II. E. 5(120
Department of tho Interior
Land Oflloo at Santa Fo, N. ex.
September , 1IK5.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho fol- OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNS1TE
lowing named settler has filed notice
of his Intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before U. S. Court
Commissioner at Las Vegas, Now
Mexico, on Oct. 20, 11KJ5, vi..: Érenlo
Padilla, Sanche, New Mexico, for
so 4
sw
the n
Sec. 1, n
sec. 2, t. 15 n.. r. 22 o.
He names tho following wltnossos to
1- -2

1- -2

1- -4

1--

Town Lots Sold in Jl
parts of town a--t mod-e- r
te prices.

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said laud, viz:
Joso L. Bustos. Ramon A. Trujillo,
Andre. Gutierez and .loso E.Montoya,
all of Sanchez, New Mexico.
Fred Muller,
RECOMPENZA DE $5
Receiver.
Kvery man owes it to hlmsolf and
So pordio ol dla 7 do Agosto una
family to master a trado or profesllegua blanca como de 8 ó 10 años de
sion. Read the display advertisement
NOTICE FOU PUULIOATION.
C
Ttlegra-phH. K. awo
of the six Morse Schools of
en la cadera ou el
edad
herrada
JB
Department of tho Interior,
in this issue and learn how easily
(i
Derijanso
izquierda.
lado
Land Ofllee at Clayton. Now Mexico.
a young man or lady may learn tele- Ignacio Makstas,
Sept. 4 IWV,
Notice in hereby ulven that the following
Roy, N. M.
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
Fon Salk City property in Roy, named
to make Html proof In support of his elalm. and
good location, at a bargain. Will that Mild proof will be made before W. II.
Wllleox. U. S. Court Commissioner, at his of
exchange for caUlo or sheep. Inquire llee
In Key. N. M . on Oct. 21. into, vlr.:
Ouadu-lupat this office.
FUSTIN MONTE., for the heirs Nof M
. for
Monte?,
Oalleiros.
deceased.
gladly support it,
Lost on August 7th ono gray mare
Tp 21 N. It 27 K. Lot 6
SIÍW SFM See
the
liOST Near tho depot an O. R.
SF.' NV!4 See. n Tp. 21 N. It 28 K
Pay otir tuxes. Don't wait for
C
He names the following witnesses to prove about 8 years old branded
stone charm. Finder please reC
JB
upon
summary action on the part of tho gold
and
cultivation
his
residence
continuous
turn to this olllce and receive reward. of said land, viz:
left
hip.
on
Address
authorities.
Jitun H. Lucero, of Hoy. N, M.: Telcsfor C.
0-10-

-31

y

$5.00 REWARD

I

e

C
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Telegraphers

I

DeMucu. of lluxeros, N. M ; Joso Ma Apedaea.
of Hoveros. N M . Kuuenlo Sundovul, of
Ua-llctro-

y

Sunny-sid- e

Needed

tt-0--

Ignacio Maestas,

.s.

VIU
Sun Is tho mimo of a
KDWAIID W. FOX. ,
HciriHter.
new weekly published at Sunnyside,
positions created by
new
till
Annually,
the
to
N. M., thu it'itlal number of which ISiillroad und Telexrapli Companies
We want
NOTICK FOU I'UHLIOATION.
reached our exchiinge table last week. YOUNG MEN and LADIES of KOOd habits, to
ii. e. No. :um
Tho intoror.ts of Mmnysldo, the
Dopartmfcnt of thu Interior
"Actual Settler," God and Humanity
Olllco at Clayton, N. M.
Land
svnd R.. R. Accounting
It declares to be the object of its efSept. 21), 1005.
forts. We trust that tho promoters of Wo furnish 75 percent, of the Operators und
herohy
given
is
Notice
that tho folAgents In America Our six schools ure
the paper in their most laudablo ef- Station
tuelunjest exclusive Teluirraph Schools in tmi lowing named settler hit- - filed aotico
Kstnhll.shca no yours und endorsed by ( f his intention to tnako final proof in
forts to further these interests will re- wauLo
all leudlnir Uullw ay onlclius.
We execute u Í2.V) Hood to every student to support of his claim, and that said
alize a bountiful return.
furnish him or her a position puliiir from flu proof will be mude before W.II. Wlll-crt.to ioo ii mouth In States oust of the ItocUy
U. S. Court Commissioner nt his
or from 7f lo i l(0 u month In States
A party of twelve congressmen spent Mountains,
west of the flocule, immcoiaicly urM graduat- olllce In Hoy, New Mexico, on November in, 1005 viz: Maria Antonio
a few days the first of tho week in the ion.
enn enter nl tiny time -- o vaca- Luckko, of Hoy. New .Mexico, for the
Students
territory for tho purpose of taking ev- tions. For full particular reinmllnu uny of Lots 1Í, :i, and n
so
sec. ,'Jl t. 20
Schools rite direct to our exeeulli e olllce
idence pro and con, on tho merits of our
28
Catalogue
e.
U.
r.
n..
free.
at Cincinnati.
New Mexico for admission to state-hooShe names tho following witnesses
THF MRSF. SCHOOL
to prove her continuous roldenco upun to find out tho sentiment of
on aijd cultivation of sttid land, viz:
OF TELEGRAPHY
tho people on the joint statehood
Benigno Santistevan, Oliverio Lulluffalo. N Y.
Oblo
proposition. Several of tho visitors Cincinnati.
cero,
Felix Sandoval nnd Juan AnLaCrosse, Wis
Atlanta Ou
Now
San Francisco. Cal. tonio Quintana, all of Hoy,
made tho statement that they would Toxurkana.Tcx
Me
vico.
never vote to force joint statehood on
Edward W. Fox,
an unwilling people und that, if upon
,'JG
Heglster.
investigating conditions they came to
tho conclusion that the territories were
CONTEST NOTICE
is w.u' established in his
ready lor self government they would
Department of tho Inferior,
new building with a full
jparo no etfort to help along the
United States Land pilleo,
Clayton, New Moxico
movement for separate statehood.
line of
i
Sept. 12, 1005.
A sulllelent contest allldavit having
been filed in this olllce by Juan Na"'homns S. Hubboll, former sheriff
varro, contestant, against Homostead
conof Bernalillo county, who was
Entry No KHl, mndo April 18, 1004,
fined in jail for over a week for consw
sec 1H and no
for s
tempt of court in refusing to obey an
nw
section 10, township 21 n,
Appol,
order of Judge Abbott of Albuqurquo Dry Cioods, Groceries, Hoots, Stioes. ranee 2") e., by Iiopold
is
alleged
which
it
that Leoin
the
Armljo
to turn over to i'eifeeto
totally
abandoned
has
pold
Appol
keys and records eonueutod with the
When in town give him a call.
claim. Sinco tip dato of making
sid
entry ho has left this country for good
olllce of sherifl, was released iroru
and that his absenco is not duo to becustody Saturday la.st. lie voluntariNew
ing engaged in the sorvico of tho
ly made a complete surrender of all
United States Army or Navy, and
the records and paraphernalia of tho
that said alleged absence from said
land a as not due to his employment
jail in court, first stipulating that the
In tho army, navy or marino corps of
the
way
affect
surrender should in no
United Stales as a private soldier,
the
W. QUICK
J.
htatus of the Issues in controversy.
seaman, or marine, during tho
otllcer,
It is expected the case will eventually
Spain, or during any other
with
war
his decided on by the supreme court of JEWELER & OPTICIAN
war In which tho United Status may bo
engaged.
Springer, N. M.
the United States.
Said partios aro hereby notified to
and olTor ovidonco
appear,
Give your work to mail carrier. touching respond
said allegation at 10 o'clock
SPRINGER
a. m. on Nov. 4, 1005, beforo probate
Stockman, Oct. 7, lOOO.
Desert Land. Final Proof
clerk of N.ora county, New Mexico,
and
ontorprising
Mora, N. M (and that final hearing
PUBLICATION.
FOR
Appol,
tho
NOTICK
Julius
be held at 10 o'clock a. in. on
will
Cluyton.
N.
Mex.
is
Ollloe.
oí
who
Land
Hoy,
United States
prosperous merchant
Nov. 12. 1005 before) tho Register and
Auu'iHt23. 1005.
always full of business to the core, Notice Is hereby td ven that, Dennis.). Devino Receiver at tho United States Land
ot Itoy. Morn Vo N. Mex huí tiled notice of oIUch i" Clavton. N. Mex.
was in tho city two or three days tho Intention
to make proof on his
The sit id contestant having, in a
fortheSW'(SV4 Seo.31.:.Tp.NH
firtt of tho weok, and also to spend uhilmNo
53
St'o.
NK'
and
J:S
NK'l
proper allldavit, filed Sopt. 12, 1005,
NWÜ. NW'i
tho Jewish Now Years.
25 K.. Itefore J I Towne. U S. Court. set forth facts which show that after
N.
Commissioner at his o tile In Sprlnifer. N M..
'
du diligence personal sorvico oi tnis
Ain Ellis, ft young man 10 years of on Monday. theOth iluv if Oet.. 15.
following witnesses to prove notlco cannot bo made, It is hereby
the
Ileniunes
week
from
age, was sent out horo last
the complete IrrltfiUlon tvnd reolumiUlon of ordered and directed that such notlco
a
fill
to
sulilland;
Kansas,
Falls,
Cottonwood
of be given by due and proper publicaHorace C Abbott and Charles 1. Orahnm.
Hu Sail..
N. M Uobert K. Aldredifu. of SprliiKor. tion.
position at the Santa Fo dopot.
M. and FiunW A. Key. of Uuy. N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
KI)V vim W FOX.
remained two or three days and left N.
Register,
Kelster.
Tuosduy morning very mystoriouslj
The

N.

Hoy, N. M.
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Learn Telegraphy

v,

1- -2

Ortegev.

&
LA

Medina

CANTINA POPULAR
DE

Ltv.

plaza.

Tenemos constantemente en sur-iduna completa linea do lo
mejores Vinos, Licores, Cervezas
y

o

Cigarros.

Entkftknimikntos

1- -4

y

Juegos

do toda CLASE.

d,

J. A. BERNAL

10-- 7

General
Merchandise

1- -2

1- -1

1--

4

1- -4

con-teste-

and
Everything
Prices Reasonable

.

.

lU'Ncrt-livn-

d

Wagon Mound, N. M.
NICOLAS ESQUIBEL
AUKNT

DEN V Kit, COLO.

Ornamenta! .nd fruit Tree
All kinds of Nursery Slock

Address. NICOLAS KSQUIHKL.
WuKun Mound, N.

NI

Nursiy Corrjpanla

Traficante en ARliOLES FRUTALES
y Arbolo quo airven de adorno.

r,

Derljanfio

A

NICOLAS FSQUIBEL,
Wagon Mound

A. S.

BUSHKEVITZ
NOTARY PUBLIC
LAND LOCATOR
and SURVEYOR

LflND MATTERS 0 SPECIALTY

Sells LaQd Script
Hest,

Safest and Quickest Way of Entering

GoverQment LaQd
Can also serve you with

reference to

LOANS, INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
REAL ESTATE, ETC.
AT OUK OFFICE

Roy, New Mexico.

:
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COLAS ESQUIBEL

Northern

1
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Northern Nursery Company

El

Subscribe to
Hispano Americano

I

CONGRESSMAN GOULDEN
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Ill-Us-

Peasant Almost Seized Crown

ed

of Hungary.
'George Doaza was a Szekler, or
peasant of Szekelfyfold, a district of
Hungary. Hi was a quiet, lawabld
Ing man, notnblo only for his great
SoIdlcrH' Homo nl strength ami tall stature.
One day, however, an Aufitrlnn w
llnth. ,N. Y., writes,
(fontlomun:
As hie thought
tit
to decoy nwnv
tunny of my friends from her fathers house Dosza's onl
.daughter, a maiden of 1 1. The Ml
I1HW
UH'tl 1JUHII
K',,M'--

PillH

V

rv f '

t

DROVE EMPEROR FROM CAPITAL.

Find Qulok Relief from Bladder Trou-bleThrough Doan'a Kidney PHI.
Hon. Joseph A. Gmilclen, Member
cf Congrens representing tho 18th Dis
trict of Now YorK,
nlso trustee of the

MoWi
m
aHfirv
(BjM

frW.

1UHl

GASTORIA

(t

For Infants and Children.
HHE5"fcS

tracted patent sought the abductor fat

&

mtvr urpii rurru m and near, but. falling to find him
Kldnoy nnd bladder Journeyed to Vienna and laid his
trouble, I feel It
the emperor.
my duty to recomTho latter only laughed. Whereupon
mend tho medicino. tho peasant returned to his own vll
Npi'rlenee I ltnow lage and pasted upon tho door of hi-l- it
From personal
PÍIIh
will cure Inflamtie cabin a formal declaration of
Doan'a Kidney
mation of tin- bladder, having experi war against his sovereign. A month
enced relief the second day of using later he was marching on Vienna at
the medicine.
tin head of a huge, but undisciplined
.1. A. GOÜLUEN.
(Signed)
army.
and
Sold by all dealers. FU cents a box,
At first tho luck was all on his side
KoHtor-MIIbnrCo.. Huffalb, N. Y.
Ho defeated the regular troops In a
Some women mount the loss of n number of pitched battlos, carried by
bad husband more than others do the assault several large nnd strongly fortified towns and was actually within
loss of a good one.
sight of tho capital, whenco tho emDefiance Btarch la put up 16 ounces peror had already fled, when ho was
Onc-thlr- d
10
cents.
In r package,
betrayed Into ambush through the
more rturch for tho tunc money.
treachery of a guide.
It's tho Iom' if oiliir people money
Tho misfortune constituted the be
tliitt Is tin rout of nil i'l
ginning of the end. The bulk of his
followers fell away from him and were
hunted through tho mountains nnd
woods like wild beasts. Altogether. It
How many fine thoughts
said, that over 150,000 of them wer
put
to tho sword.
lie along that word of three
Tho "Jack Cade of Hungary," hav!
ing been taken prisoner, was seated
letters:
on an Iron throne, beneath which a
Loafer hripp in it ipilrh.g thrlr huge lire had previously been kindled,
hilly hrpml i liuif at it thti"
crowned with a red-ho- t
Iron crown,
and his flesh torn from his bones with
enn-befor-

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ÁVcgcfnblc Preparation for As

e

slmllatiug IhcFood muincdiila-lm- g
(he Sloinnchs mid Dowels of

Bears the
Signature

-

lll-equlpp-

Fromolcs Digcslion.Chccrfiir-ncs- s
ami nesi.Conlnins ncllticr
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral.

ed

Kot

"N All

n

t

pincers.--Exchan-

yiffirnntftt Jit CartwMikSyté

Apcifcrl Rrmcdy
,

forronslirxn-Uo-

nij

n

Sour Slontach.Dinrrltocti

Worms .Convulsions. Kcvensh-ncs- s

Use
For Over

V

Loss of Sleep.

itml

Facsimile Signature or

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA

ge.

EXvCT COPY OF WRARUÜL
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Revised Version.

John Altlon had just concluded his
eloquent praises of Capt. Milos Stand-Is-

tm

9trrun company,

new ton eriT.

h

and waited anxiously for Prlstll-la'answer. Coyly sho regarded him
lor an Instant, then, blushing, she in-

s

quired:

.loan?"
"(irent Scott!" ejaculated tho young
pu.itnn, "what do you suppose I am?
ain't workln no Hoch not WUzhofi
I'm runnln a straight, legitimate matrimonial bureau, that's what
I
I'll go straight back to Cap.
am
Stundlsh and toll him that If bo wants
r
at tho old
that female

Pillsbury's Vitos with other cereals
you will instantly recoRntze

I

e

K.-im-

for many, many years has cured
and continuos to cure

PILLSBURY PURITY
in the rich, white color ol

ipMsmrngQ

bunko-steere-

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

man Mullln's house, ho'll have to get
homebody else to do tlio job.
I'm

LUMBAGO

I IFT'WiTMr
JsJSJs (20 mar
111

through!"
And. Jamming on his hat, he rushed
forth, banging tho door behind him.
while I'rlscllla wopt bitterly. Detroit

BACKACHE
SCIATICA

SPRAINS
BRUISES
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

m.

Conditional Piety.
Two Scotch lUuermen, Jamlo and
Sandy, belated and befogged on a
i nugh water, were In some trepidation
Icm they should never get
ashore

iaiu.

Substitutes
and imitations

co-montl-

property

At hint

"Snndy. I'm Meerlng. and I think
ou'd bitter put up a bit of prajor."
"I don't Know how," said Sandy.
"If jo don't. I'll chuck yo
baid Jamie.
Sandy began: "Oh. Lord, I never
:tuked anything of Yo for flftcun years,
and If Ye'll only got us safo back I'll
"
iii'MT troublo Yo again, and
Sandy!" said Jamie, "the
boat a touched shore; don't bo beholden to nnjbody."Now York World.

nff

of

!

A

wlthcolilwater,nny oncean bru hltnn;
A Rock Cement

'iSi',?

Kills vermin nnd d.aeac germs; docs not
rub or tvale No
walla after
onco applied. Other wull llniplirB must bo
washed oft ovory year expciiMve, lllthy
work. They rub and n ule, nnd tho
wn-sidugc-

Mf

f

other ntilniai mat tor in

thorn rot ami feeds disenso norms.
Buy Alabastlno only in flvo pound
pacienten, properly labeled, Tint

r

card,

pretty wall and ceiling design,

"Hints on Decorating'' nnd our artista'
eervlces In making color plane, freo.

ALABASTINE

Grind fUoIdi, Mich., or

ma
i

íi
..

L-.-

'
.Jf&

Z&,wjv

Jf4TWfWTTPinr..
.,ua.

--

ir t

n-w-

whlcli Is nrtunlty the "Mcnt cl the Wheat.
It is the white heart ol the wheat
kernel, sterilized. Nothing added;
nothing taken away.

m.

105
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,

Water St,

PL

Y,

"Dear me." pouted tho young wife,
who wiia wedded to a dlsclplo of Izank
Walton. "I don't seo why a man can't
ya fishing without carrying a horrid
"My husband nover carries a bottle." confided the matron next door.
"How nice of him."
But
"No. ho carries a domljohin
groat
a
fisherwas
grandfather
tuy
man. He nover carried either a bottle or a demijohn'
U
"N'ohle iraii
niurf hme been
"
bnlf ndld
ye- -

io

ah'a'i

carrl

a

Ks';

CAL

PACKAGE MAKES 12 POUNDS COOKED -- See the Economy
15 CENTS,

."

Plenty of Bait.

bottle"

HCALTHFUL-SUBSTANTIAL-ECONOMI-

ND

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Ash Your Grocer
riLLSMJKY-WASIlBUH-

i

20 CENTS.

TERRITORY,
To-Da- y

FLOUK MILL CO.. Ltd.. Minneapolis, Mina.

N

wm

PRICE
rrMr

hi.

Mix

2-POU-

PRICE

"v-"hU-

Kluo or

i .m

i

Try this Common Sense Breaklnst Food nnd you will never change
It

Jamie said:

over-hoard-

Yon will know them, donplto tholr fanciful nnmcs-tli- oy
at- - usually mixed with
hot wntcr nnd ilo not Juivo tho
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I Must Have It
Refuse
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Price, 25c. and 50c.
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TO CURE THE GRIP
. IN ONE DAY

AMMPINE
HASHQCQljL rORHlíAÜlE

Cts.

1

y

ANTI-GRIPI- NE
IS GUARANTEED TO CURE

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADAGHE AND NEURALfilA.
n
to a il"lKr who vron't Ountrnntrn
1 won't felt
Cull for snurBIONRV IIA 1. IP IT WON'T CUKK.
It.
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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ests of stockmen.

To Launder Colored Embroidered Llnon.
To launder colored, nihroidoml llni'iis
with k'ood results, tho" work should, bo done
piiulcly and carefully.
Wash through
warm, Ivory Soap suds, rubbing With tlio
hands; rlnso through a el oar water, thou
through another which is slightly bluo.
Dry
to iron, have tho piece yry
(lamp and placo it, right sido down, on a
rs;

soft blanket.

Press with a bot'iron.
1Í..PAHKKIÍ.

ELI-JANO-

K

Thu government 1ms recontly under- taken the work of establishing timber
on a portion of the Staked Plnlus ex- tending across the Texas tato line
Into onstern New Mexico. For this
purpose the forest reserve has been
proclaimed In tho Santo Hill district
of Roosevelt county, New Mexico, jusf
north of tho town of Portales. Tho
reserve consists of a narrow strip of
land containing 172,000 acres, extend- i
miles west from tho
log thlrty-slTexas line. The sandy tinturo of tho
soil in this region causes all moisture
that lulls to enter tho groun.l. the only
runoff being tho underflow, for which
reason the Portales valley, lying south
j of tho reserve, must depend
In futuro
largely upon Irrigation from wells. Any
measure, therefore, which will con- -

;

f

l

i

,

;

When a boy como home from hi
year at coIIoko hu woutlorn lmv
It is that hlM father known no little.
fli'Kt

Do Your Clothes Look YellowT

Then use Detlance Stnrch. it rrlt
keep them white 16 oz. for 10 cents.
Ik

Tlioro In little lltfht In tho pulpit that
tilled by a khh llxiuro.

x
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TEA

,

It isn't merely the taste

i
,

of tea; the taste is only the

i

1

foretaste.

'

Advortlslng our af diction
crease their circulation.

only

in-

Plains.

TEA
Go
Go
Go
Go

1

A. ScUllllitif

t

valley already numbers nonny
families, tho demand for timber
suppllos In that locality Is great. Theso
works of troo planting accordingly
moot with general approval.

Incorporation papers wero fUod September 30th by the Mammoth Copper
Company of Kl Rloto, Rio Arriba

t

"1 hour Hniuluppu
has been burned
out. Did he 'nave anything nl ail'
mi tho
"Nothing bul Hut mortgage
HOUbCI.

As tho population In tho Por- -

f tales
2.000

by the book
by the book
by the book
by the book

Write for our Knowledge Hook,

serve the moisture In this semi-ariregion Is of vital Importance to the
people of Portales and vicinity. ICs- tablishment of troo growth on thistract will do much toward accomplishing this purpose, as it has been .found
that whenever ground water Is as near
as fifteen feet to tho surfneo both tho
cottonwood and tho Carolina poplar
will grow with rapld'ty. The reserve
will also produco timber supplies lor
fuel and fence posts, in addition to
scrying as a protection from winds,
which Is greatly needed on the Staked
d

1

county, by Denver and local capital-iHts- .
The capitalization is $1.250,000
and tho Incorporators and directors
nrtf: C. It. Stodman of Denver. Goorgo
Hill Howard of Snnta Fe, nnd Knipst
(i. Miller of Kl Rito.

Denver Directory

Suffered with Itching and
Bleeding Eczema Until Cured
by Cutlcura.
I

u

d
does you get
more for tho
ame money. It will give you
and will not tick to the Iron.

Swedish Peculiarities.
A barber will shave you for 0 cents
but you will have to wash your own
face and comb your own hair, says a
Stockholm letter lu the Minneapolis
,

Journal.
Everybody trusts you and you aro

oxpocto'l to trust everybody.
You never have a disputo with the
cabman over tho faro. A taxnmctor
measures the distance you travel and
shows what you owe at any minute.
You get a bill every day at the hotol. This permits you to correct any
mistakes at once.
Women shlno your shoos, shavo yon,
cut your hair and even give you a
bath uulCHS you rebel.

Policemen salute the street car conductors and are saluted by thorn.
A sevnnt who brings you something
saya "So good." You say "Tack"
(thanks).
You tnko off your hat when you

en-an- d

tor a shop
return the shopman's
low bow.
Although drinking Is common, one
seldom sees a drunken man.
Tips are everywhere glvon, but they
are small. Ten oro (2Vi cents) Is thu
ordinary tip to a cabman or porter.
A lady always waits for a gontlemnn
to speak, Instead of tho reverso as In
America.
Tho comedians crack Jokos on the
whb has come
rich Swedish-Americahomo to spend his money.
Grand opera lasts from September
1st to Juno 1st. The stato furnishes
the opera house and endows It.
It is light all night lu summer and
dark all day In winter.
There aro more telephones In proportion to tho population than hi any other
city in the world.
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Try One Packago.
If "Defiance Starch" docs not pirase
you, return It to your dealer. If it

Vnii take no
wlirn
rliHtir
liiixltiK ft
from tut'
every rl warranted to
hk
Tnl
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Where Diamonds Are Found.
The most famous South African dla
mond mines are KImhorley, De Heers.
Dutoltspan, Rultfonteln and Weasel-ton- .
These are in a circle about, three
and a half miles lu diameter.

U. U,

nt-nl

"No tongue can tell how I suffered
for five years with a terribly painful.
Itching, and bleeding eczema, my
body and face being covered with
sores. Never In my life did I expurl-oncsuch awful suffering, and l
longed for death, which I felt was
near. I had tried doctors and medicines without success, but my mother
Insisted that I try Cutlcura. I relt
better after tho first bath with Cutlcura Soap and one application of Cutl-- '
cura Ointment, and was soon entirely
well. (Signed) Mrs. A. KtBon, Hollo-rue- ,
Mich."
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Lincoln Forest Reserve Changed.
The boundaries of tho Lincoln forChlcRgo, Oct. 10. Tho Ponina Drug
est, reserve, Now Mexico, have boon
Manufacturing Company, manufacturera of a widely known proprietary mcd considerably changed by a proclamaiclne, has brought nult In tho Superior tion issued by tho President yostorday
Court of tho City of Chicago against eliminating certain treeless arena from
tho Curtis Publishing Company of Phil- tho reservo and Including two addiadelphia, alleging that It baa been tional tracts. Tho eliminations ex
damaged to tho extent of $2r0,000 by a clude an Irrognlar
strip of 30,6(50
recent article In tho leadles' Home
acres ex ton ding the entire length of
Journal.
Tho suit Is based on a statement re- the reservo on tho west, and 24,320
cently made In that Journal that n acres lying on the northern boundary,
In townships 7 south, rangos 11, IR
testimonial ns to tho merit of the rem- and
10 east, both of which are bare,
edy manufactured by the plaintiff, al- practically,
showing nothing hut grass
leged to have boon given by Congress- and aagc.
man George H. White of South CaroAs a result of the elimination on the
lina, wan fraudulent, denial from Mr. western boundary a small tract In tho
"Vhl to that he ever gave such a testi- extreme Kouthwostern corner is now
monial also being printed.
detnehod from the main body of tho
Tho Poruña company declares that reserved lands. It, however, still conCongressman White did give the testi- stitutes a part of the reserve.
The additions consist of a tract of
monial In good faith, and that It has
two original letters from Mr. White. It 40,100 acres, embracing the eastern
declaroB that Mr. White was led to end of tho Capitán mountains, and n
tract, containing 1R4.J100 acres,
repudiate- the testimonial through a larger
lying directly north of the Mescalero
misunderstanding.
Apache Indian reservation and
This Is the second large damage suit
tho forest reservo on it n eastthat has been filed against the Curtis ern boundary.
Publishing company slnco It InaugurThe chief object In extending the
ated its attacks on "Patent Medicinen."
over this additional arpa, the region between tho Sierra Manca and
Scarcity of Radium.
Capitán mountains Is to protect thu
Sir William Ramsay staten that not forest cover at the sources of tho prinit of an ounce of cipal feeders nf the Hondo river, rismore than one-ten- t
radium Is known to bo in existence, ing in this region. The success of tho
and that the amount of radium salts, Hondo reservoir project, which Is now
commonly referred to as radium, In in progress under the reclamation service, nnd which is of importance to
very smul!.
tlti Pecos valley, depends upon tho
of these headwaters.
conservation
Every housekcopor should know
Regulation
flow Is also essenof
their
that If they will buy Defianco Cold tial to prevent alltlng,
which constiWater Starch for laundry uso they tutes a most serious obstacle
in conwill save not only time, because It nection with the storago of waters lu
never sticks to the iron, but because that region.
each packago contains 1G or.. one full
In addition to tills main purpose to
pound while all other Cold Water be nerved by the extension of the reStarches aro put up In i pound pack- serve, the protection of these lands
ages, and tho price is the same, 10 will result in greatly benefitting mincents. Then again becauso Defiance ing Interests In that locality by insurStarch Is free from all Injurious chem- ing controlled use of timber, which
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you will preserve a permanent supply for
packago it is because he has local use. It will also be tho policy of
a
government to allow the fullest
a stock on hand which ho wishes to tho
forage products possible.
ullllzatloii
dlsposo of beforo ho puts In Defiance Should anyof reduction In the number
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has of stock now using these lands be
printed on every package In largo
found necessary in the future, to preand figures "10 ozs." Demand De- vent overgrazing of the range, the
fiance and save much time and inroy number allowed will be gradually reand tho annoyance of tho iron stick- ducod untH the proper limit Is
reached. Any chango that may be
ing. Defiance never slicks.
' found necessary
will be effected gradu-- i
womun wenrs a now hat lo as posslblo and overy effort will be
When
church ulio doiu't turo how Iouk tliJ tnndo to protect ai.tl further tho Inter- Ih.
BIG
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'GOLD GOLD."

"Good," He Says, "But Comfort

Bet-

ter."
"Food thnt fits is better than a gold
mine," says a grateful man.
commenced to uso Grape-Nut- s
food no man on earth ever had
a worse Infliction from catarrh of tho
stomach than I had for years,
"I could eat nothing but tho very
lightest food and oven that gavo me
"Beforo

I

great distress.
"I went through tho eatalogua of
prepared foods but found them all
more or less In(except Grape-Nuts- )
digestible, generating gas In tho stomach (which In turn produced headache and various other pains and
acho3) and otherwise unavailable for
--

my use.

found
easily digested and assimilated, and
it has renewed my health and vigor
and mado mo a well man again. The
catarrh of tho stomach has disappeared entirely with all Us attendant
which now
Ills, thanks to Grapo-Nuts- ,
is my almost solo food. I wont no
other." Namo glvon by Postum Co.,
Rnttlo Creel, Mich. '
Ten day's trial tells tho story.
'
Tliero's a renson.
"Grape-Nut- s

food

1

have
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MEN'S

ANY OTHER MANUFACTURER.

OOn
$10 luuu

REWARD

to anyon who can

approve mu tuiemini.

W, I.. Douglai Í.1.50 ihoc hnve by their
fltyle. csy ilttlnir, mid iiirrlurwrlnir
qtinlltle, achieved ths larsctt rate of any 9.1. M
ood
ihixs In the world. They re lint
tlioee that cost yon $5.00 to $7.00 the only
dlllerence Ii the price. II I could take you Into
my factory nt Hrockton, Ma., the laroest It
fln
the world under one roof moUntr men every
hoes, nnd how you the car with which
pair of l)oulns ihoc I made, you would realiza
why V. L. Douolai $3. BO shoe are the beat
Alices produced hi the world.
If 1 could how you the dlllerence between the
shoes made In mv factory and those of other
makes, you would understand why Douslai
$.1.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold
their nhupe, fit better, wear longer, and are of
x-cel-

trnt

than any other $.5.50
arruUr Intrinsic value
hoe on the market y.
W. L. Dou nlmtt Mirona Mm dm Mhmmu far
A
Men, S2.BO, $2.00. Boym' Sah&mlMO
Drmmu Shoe,$U.ZU,$2, $1.7 A, 91.
"V.L.Dog.
CAUTION. Innlst upon IihtIiir
Nono genuine
to-da-

i
Tnko no mitistituto.
Othiiut hU nimio nnd prlea siatnpeil on Dottom.
AVANTI'.I). A dliolp(il(ir In every town Truer
W. lé. li.nlaH sii...-- tiro not Bold, Full line oí
inini!H sunt froo for limpoctlon ujkh request,
fiisc Color Eyelets lined; thetj will not wear brawf.
Write for IllustratM CiiUIor of Fall Btrlt.
IV. L. DOUGLAS, Uruckton, Mm.
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Sunday, October 8, was tho wannest day of tho week. 75 degrees was
. the highest tetaperaturo
regltered by
INnryStono, r Dhwmhi, pent h the thermometer at tho U. S. Wuathcr
few (Ih.vs in Hoy this week.
Hureau station. Tho lowosl tempora-luro- s
occurred during the nights of
C. O. Coin, of Las Vagus, Is tending
11 and 11! when tho thermomeOctober
bar at thu Hoy Hros. aloon.
I

ter registered HO degrees.
Perhaps tho busiest man in tho
court house at Mora, without exception, is 15, II. Hiernbaum, who attends
to the duties of Probate clck and
recorder. Tho business transacted through bin oHlco Is certainly
varied enough not to bo monotonous.
Tlnough Iimii marriage certificates are
issued, liquor licenses granted and
recorded, also licenses to sell merchandise, Heal estate transfeis are
recorded, chattel mortgages tiled and
Hosidos this largo
recorded, etc.
quantities of clerical work connected
with the probate court in tho settlement of estates, trial of insane per
ons, appointment of guardlana, etc,,
aro dono through his olllco, as Is also
the preparing of the minute of tlu
board of county commissioners.
All
of these duties and many more require
tho utmost caro to Insute accuracy.
Uut in spite of bis many arduous duties any one calling at his olllco always
him atlablo and smiling,
j
ready
assist in tho tlnding of the
records or in explaining tho details of
any business connected with his olllco
that is presented to him. Mr.
courteous treatment and ready
response to inq i irles directed to his
olllco have won for him a host of
friends who agreo that he is a public
servant of exceptional merit.

Mrs. II. C. GiniHon from thu Empla
ado, tinted friend in Hoy Monday.
Probate court will bo In session In
Mora on thu llrst Monday In Novem
bcr.
School Director Lucas Vigil was in
town Monday and Tuesday on ofllolal
business.
Ignacio Macstns,a prominent ranchman from MoHtena spent Thurndny In

ox-otllc-

cltj.

llils

Thcro Is a splendid opportunity for
barber In Hoy. Correspond
with this oll'ce.
Re.wuildo Ortiz wont to Dawson
Wednesday l work in a large tnor
cantllo establishment.
Tlu Kl Paso & Southwestern has lot
a contract for tho plowing of lire
giardi along the right of way.
The shipping w'Hson is fairly .started, nil stock cars an arriving to
meet tho demand at this point.
Sol. Floorshelm and Ron Carl who
nro on a collecting tour for tho Kloer-shoiMercantile Co., stopped in Hoy
over Thursday.
Francisco Chavez is building an
adobe resilience on thy west side of
the truck.
Juan Jose Rodriguez is
constructing one on the east side.
a good

lli-d-

passed through

Hoy on tho

noon

train Wvdnesday on their way to Tho Campbell System Farming AsHuyeros where they will assist Father sociation will hold its next meeting at
Lambert in tho celebration of tho
nul! feust of the Sacrod Heart. (

tho Denver Chamber of Commerce,
Friday Oct. 2uh. The first session
will be at 10 a. m. Tho afternoon
session will bo at- -' p. m. Mr. Camp-bol- l
will lecture at tho Chamber of
Commerce in the afternoon.
Thirty
minutes of this Jtlmo will bo given to

an-

Tho Hoard of County Commissioners are in session at Mora. The
main business transacted so far has
been in tho interest of thu roads of
tho county. Alejandro Hernandez, of
Hoy, has been appointed supervisor answering questions that the audience
will bo asked to submit. The followof roads in Precinct No. '22.
ing speakers will bo on tho program:
Work on tho new Catholic church is Mr. H W. Campbell of Lincoln, the
progressing under the direction of man after whom tho system is named;
I'outractor Tafoya. It will bo a very Prof. W. II. Oliu of tho Stato
Collego at Ft. Collins, Prof.
substantial stone structure which will
who
bo a credit to Hoy.
Aven
Nelson,
Those in
State University at
have promised contributions of labor Laramie, Wjoining; Congressman
or material are requested to comply Robert W. Hoynge.
promptly so that tho work may not be
grl-cultur-

Some miscreant carried away tho
funnel on tho rain guagn connected
u
will tho United States WouHier
apparatus which Is in front of
S. HushkoNlU building, Tues.v.
the
day and it was found in a battered
condition in tho alley. Those instru-i- n
nts aiv th" property of tho government and a n one caught interfering
u. with them will be .severely
in awv

One spot'td cow branded J U on
left hip, and one hornless pinto cow
branded F 7
on left shoulder, sido
and hip and also branded tho brand
on cut.
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IN ALL CLASSICS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Hakos, Mowers,
Wagons and Huggios

lililí

.HUM- -

t

'().

or- -

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
DKALI'.KS IN ALL KINDS OP

Nativo Products, Grain and Wool Hags, Bale Ties and Fence
Wire, Nails, Hunch Supplies, IlHy, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

"HOTEL ROY."
Strictly

Up-to-da-

Service Rendered.

te

Rates, $2. por Day.

Headquarters for Business Trade.

Mrs. J. M. Lead"), Proprietor.

BUSHKEVITZ,

A. S.

Notario Public

Trato Honesto Para Todos,
Injuria Para Nadie.
ROY, MORA COUNTY,

SPECIAL OFFER

TiittiLfiiih

this olllco

THE

Dealers

J""

n

t

town.
U.

S. Court Comm.s.onr.

rtuy, ii. n.
Roy, N. M.

lunniM Dr F. B. Evans,

ROY,, N. M.

1

Family trade a Specialty.

W. H. Willcox.

Also Operates A Meat Market
11'

NEW MEXICO.

Within tho next ninety clujt we off.ir two
impera for the price of one The Weekly Kl ROY BR OS
Hispano Americano, the lending unl otllchU
county paper unci The A inerieun Farmer both
one j ear tor r. ue This unparalled offer Is
n a1 kInds o( domos.
nade to till new suhse iiticrs, and nil old ones
who pav up all arrear. and renew within nlnuty tic Wines, Liquors, Cigars and To1 trina
lww.rK-i(mi
hample
eopies
nt
nil
nnln
iree
IPI.'
das
"
" " T
MUUA CO I'Ul, CO . Hoy. N. M. ",
,
'
Tho best oods and finest BAR In

Mike. Miller, Prop.

I

Agrimensor.

Hace toda clase de papeles legales, Contratos, Hipotecas
y especialmente toda clase de papeles pertcnecietes a terrenos
y entradas de las mismas Agente de Colectaciones, y para la
compra y venta de ranchos, reces y ovejas, ponga Vd. conmigo lo que dcccc compar o vender yo jalare la cuerda
Mientras no hay venta, compra o colectación no hay
comisión.
Si nesecitan aseguranza de fuego, Vida o Accidental.
Hágame una visita.

been on a tour
i'i,iinin country during iho
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
U
in Ins olliulal capacity as Hew a i it will be pjfld to person notl-in- g
Oí flee at Floershclin Merc. Co.'s Phnnnnoy
examiner for the Mutual
us of th Mr win rcabouti
Notify
i I

stock

coMi'him:

The FLOY BLACKSMITH
SHOP.

i

.vsr

al

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

I'Mtardod.

,

MKALKKS

's

Hon. H. S. Hodey, of Albuqurqe, ia
being promlnontly mentioned
in
Washington to succeed Hon. Miguel
A. Otero as governor of New Mexico,
(ioverner Otero's term expires in January. Ho.'ey has been prominent in
tho political aiena of the territory,
having servud two terms as delégalo
to congress.
Ho was defeated last
fall by the present delegate Hon. W.
II. Andrews. During his first term in
congress Hodoy launched tho joint
statehood boom in congress and nearly siaceeded in having it passou.

F. S. Ortega and Anastasio Medina,
of Wagon Mound, vice president and
secretary respectively of tho Mora
County Publishing Co., returned hut
week from a ten days' tr'p to Hot
Spring, Taos county.
Moo

MERCANTILE
CO.
ROY. N. M.

lo

s

Ulern-baum-

Dr. F. H. Evans has installed a
now windmill on his placo near town,
as power to pump water from his well
which was recently completed. The
doctor now has thu best water plant in
the lcinit..

Ilallman and

THE FLOERSHEIM

t--

m

Hev. Fathers
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J
CANTINA
-

ASEADA Y
EXCELENTE
MEJOR y al estilo
MODERNO.

Todo do lo

Hamacónos una visita y os convencereis do un buen acogimiento.
Complacer á nuestros parroquiano
es nuestro "MOTO."

FELIX VILLflREAL
WAGON MOUND

